MAY 2013
PRAYER CALENDAR
Sunday

Monday

Almighty God, I pray in Jesusʼ
name that every child and every
school throughout the world will
be covered in prayer by Moms in
Prayer groups, and ...

Worldwide Day
of Prayer and
Fasting every
Wednesday
5

Call many moms to
attend the Scripture
Prayer Workshop in
New Hampshire next
Saturday and use it
to grow groups

12

Motherʼs Day

Global Day
of Prayer

Lord, bring many
moms to the upcoming
Arise! Cry Out! event
in Tamil Nadu, India,
and provide a
needed translator

1

Father, stir momsʼ
hearts to pray as
Cindy Foster, S.
Carolina SC, speaks
today at a MOPS
event in Charleston

7

8

13

14

15

20

21

28

Be with Marlae
and Sally traveling in
South America; yield a
harvest in Ecuador and
prepare hearts as they
leave for Brazil today
Father, continue
to use National Day
of Prayer events to
grow Moms in Prayer
in all 95 counties
of Tennessee

Nudge moms in
Kentucky, and around
the USA, to follow
through on outreach
ideas for Motherʼs
Day this Sunday
May the rippling
effect of Panamaʼs
8th anniversary
celebration draw
many moms to join or
start prayer groups

In Missouri,
Move in womenʼs
fill new St. Louis AC
hearts in Alaska to pray
Lord, for children
with joy as she serves, for children and schools
worldwide who are lost, and may Kansas City
and raise up ACs for
abused, neglected, may
bloom with new
Anchorage and for the
they learn of Your love
schools covered
southeastern area

26

Wednesday

6

Whisper to each
motherʼs heart today
that the greatest gift
she can give her
children is prayer

19

Tuesday

27

AC: Area Coordinator

Memorial Day
USA

Give our sons and
daughters wisdom to
be in the culture but
not of the culture

Start groups and
encourage existing
ones as a result of
training sessions in the
Dominican Republic
in April and June

MOPS: Mothers of Preschoolers

Thursday
2

National Day
of Prayer USA

Anoint Fern as she
cries out for revival on
OneCry, a live Moody
Radio broadcast

3

Bless the Moms
in Prayer meeting
today in Limburg,
Belgium, encourage
the women and call
more into leadership

Saturday
4

Continue to bring
forth fruit from the
Moms in Prayer tent at
the Denver, Colorado,
capitol on the National
Day of Prayer

10

11

16

17

18

22

23

24

25

29

30

Lord, give Fern
Your words today
as she shares
Your heart with a
San Diego area
womenʼs group

Uphold mothers
in Estonia and Ukraine
who recently heard
about us; may they
continue to meet and
also share the ministry
Give Your wisdom
to the steering
committee as they
meet monthly to plan
the 30th anniversary
Festival of Joy

Sustain all Moms
in Prayer groups for
the next school year;
may leaders pass the
baton to new leaders
when they “graduate”

SC: State Coordinator

9

Friday

Prepare the El
Salvador team for the
Mother's Day Rally and
bring many new moms
who will be eager to
pray for their children
Bless the phone
training calls each
third Thursday as
our national director
teaches and
encourages moms

Prompt moms
in Romania to start
and join groups
following last monthʼs
visit by Christina from
the European team

Draw women to
one of the Come to Me
retreats: California and
Oregon in September,
North Carolina and
Maryland in October

Cause groups to
grow and flourish in
Bulgaria, Croatia,
Lithuania, Serbia,
Slovakia and
Slovenia

Remind Moms in
Prayer leaders to
gather financial gifts
from their groups for
the new campaign:
2getherWeGive

May Native
Americans in N. and S.
Dakota and Nebraska
hear about us and
begin praying for their
children and schools

31

Prompt moms
in Oklahoma, and
throughout the USA,
to start prayer groups
for college fraternities
and sororities

Draw women in
South Africa to start or
join groups as Moms in
Prayer is introduced at
a large church on
Mother's Day

Let more prayer,
more groups and more
leadership result from
recent events in
Wyoming, S. Carolina
and Pennsylvania
Gather mothers
to pray in countries
with no groups:
Algeria, Angola,
Andorra, Antigua &
Barbuda and Armenia

JUNE 2013
PRAYER CALENDAR
Sunday

Monday

Worldwide Day
of Prayer and
Fasting every
Wednesday

Tuesday

3

4

9

10

11

17 Fill the need in

18 Protect a leader

May a visiting
mom bring hope and
encouragement to the
leadership and to the
moms of Nepal

Call a prayer
Pour out Your
encourager to the
Spirit on the prayer
Nebraska state team conference in Tanzania
and raise up an area
all this week; use it to
coordinator for Lincoln
ignite moms to pray

16

Fatherʼs Day

Thursday

Friday

Almighty God, I pray in Jesusʼ name that every child and every
school throughout the world will be covered in prayer by Moms in
Prayer groups, and ...

2

Raise up ACs for
the metro areas of
Wichita and Kansas
City, Kansas, and fill
the state team needs

Wednesday

Arizona for a visionary
outreach coordinator,
and team, to make
strategic connections

Give dads a desire to
participate in their
childrenʼs education at
home and at school

5

Until You raise up
an SC in Minnesota,
give women grace to
lovingly fill the gaps
and serve their areas
Prompt mothers
in Cambodia to join
or start groups and
reveal a key leader
in the capital city

23 Guide the Kenya

24 Fill openings in

25 Give our helper

CC as she shares the
ministry on the radio
each week and provide
transportation for her

Washington for prayer
support and a finance
manager, as well as a
Benton County AC

for Pakistan good
communication with
key leaders and Your
timing for training them

1

Open doors to
share the ministry
in churches
throughout
Massachusetts

6

7

8

12

13

14

15

19 Remind “small”

20 Go before and

21 Allow the new

22 Grow Moms in

Give the Nicaragua
team favor as they
reach out to Russian
and Korean moms
living in their country

Lord, may we
glorify you in the
ministry finances; stir
men and women to
trust us with their gifts

Lord, bring to
Guide the
completion translations
European team as
of our Booklet into
they share the ministry
Portuguese, Nepali,
and build strong
Arabic and Swahili
groups in Europe

traveling to the Middle
East to share Moms
in Prayer, and grow
groups there

Saturday

groups that strength
is not in numbers, but
that You alone are
their strength

26 May our Moms
in Prayer groups be
“water in the desert”
to moms hungering
and thirsting for You

open doors for a mom
to share the ministry
in Macedonia as she
visits there today

27

Call a field
encourager and
an administrative
assistant to the
Wisconsin state team

Mightily use a
leader visiting
Mongolia to inspire
women at tomorrowʼs
prayer conference
Fire up passion
for prayer and
double the number
of ACs in IA, ND, CT,
MA and WI

AC for S. Dakota to
see many groups
spring up throughout
the northeast area

28 Fill the planning

May TN moms
hear about us and
respond to displays on
college campuses
during orientation
Lord, may each
word spoken and
each decision made
at todayʼs Board
meeting glorify You

Prayer in Rwanda and
show us the best way
to distribute Booklets
to African countries

29 Give wisdom

team with wisdom as to Virginiaʼs new prison
they prepare for the
liaison as she brings
Spanish Conference in hope through prayer to
Arizona this August
incarcerated women

30

May doors of
opportunity continue
to open for new
groups in the rural
areas of Oklahoma
AC: Area Coordinator
TN: Tennessee

“Ask and it will be given to you; seek and you will find; knock and the door
will be opened to you.” — Jesus (Matthew 7:7)
CC: Country Coordinator
WI: Wisconsin

CT: Connecticut

IA: Iowa

MA: Massachusetts

ND: North Dakota

SC: State Coordinator

